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The outhor ond tome of Hit women members check the Centre Hills bulletin board. 

Make Bulletin Board 
a Pro Shop Asset 

By HAROID B HARRISON 
Pro Supl., Centra Hill* CC, Sla.« College, Pa 

A WELL constructed and properly man-
aged bulletin board is a dtliitu asset 

to any club. Most < tubs have some type o{ 
bulletin board, but many ol them are 
not as useful and efficient as they could 
be. Often a well-meaning committee makes 
the mistake of hav ing a bulletin I ward 
constructed without first consulting the 
pro about s|H't ilitations as well as location. 

Let us consider an outdoor bulletin 
board which can double for a score board 
during tournaments. Naturally, it must bt 
constructed of weather resistant materials 
and it is well to have some type of rool 
to protect it. It should be attractively de-
signed to blend in with club buildings, 
antl always kept ill \-l condition. It must 
be sturdily anchored .so that the strongest 
winds will not fate it. 

Probably the l>est location for a board 
is near the first tee Much thought should 
be given 10 its sire. Here is where the 
pro can olfet valuable suggestions. Many 
boards are too small lot maximum use. 

Consider first, the largest tournament 
your club is likely to run and how many 
score sheets will be necessary for record-

ing results. Next, con si del the sire of 
the score sheets. II you use sheets sup]died 
by manufacturers, note that they are dif-
ferent sizes: so use the largest size in fig-
uring specifications. Dec ttle whether you 
wish to use one, two, three or more rows 
of score sheets to accommodate players. 
Then allow additional Space for jrosiing 

tournament rules and announcements of 
immediate importance. From this informa-
tion, figure the size of your board. Re-
nte ml rot it's beiter to have some sp.icc 
vacant than not to have enough room. 

Don't Plaster It 
Don't make the mistake of allowing 

every committee n» plaster ihe board wilh 
notices! 1 hat will defeat its purpose. The 
pro should be in charge of the board and 
decide what is to be posted on it. Here 
are seven tips dtai will help him make it 
a real club asset: 

1. Keen it neat. 
2. keek it up-to-date! Take down |w«iers 

and notices immediately after they become 
dead. Nothing will decrease the popularity 
of a bulletin board like having "stale news" 
plastered all over it. 

3. Post notices sent io you from other 
clubs that you feel will IK of interest to 
even a few of your members. This stimu-
lates interest in golf. In addition, it will 
save time that you otherwise would have 
to take to look up dales and information 
in answer to questions, 

4. Post results of stale and national 



tournament! in which you know members 
are interested. 

5. Make use of the bulletin board to 
tell people about any special item you are 
featuring in the pro shop; new items that 
have just arrived, sales, etc. There are 
many ways in which you can effectively 
promote sates through smart use of the 
bulletin board. 

6. Post news of any special feat per-
formed by a club member . . . a hole-in-
one . . . an especially low score . . . an 
eagle . . . a long drive . , , an amusing 
quip, ctc 

7. Post amusing cartoons, pictures and 
short "tall stories" about golf. Such items 
have a magnetic effect! 

Superintendents Should Ploy 
More Golf, Says Mendenhall 

Speaking at the GCSA convention in 
I.ouisville in February, Marion Menden-
hall, supt. at Kenwood GG in Cincinnati, 
said that as far as he cart determine, men 
tn his profession aren't playing enough 
golf 

"It's a rather sad commentary on our 
profession that we aren't," said Menden-
hall. "because if we don't get out and 
play a round every onto in a while, how 
are we going to continue to be fully ac-
quainted with the course and the condi-
tion o( the turf?" 

Mendetih.ilI opined that the longer a 
man is in the greenkeeping business, ihe 
less golf he seems to play. This is undoubt-
edly because he feels that during the 
regular season he has to devote so much 
time to his job that he can't sandwich 
in an occasional rouncf "Maybe wc are so 
awed by the seeming drain on our time," 
the Kenwood supt. declared, "that wc keep 
telling ourselves we can't spare three or 
four hours once a week to gel in a game. 
If we've reached that point, maybe we 
are working too hard and need the lift 
golf gives," 

One way of renewing faded interest 
in golf. Mendenhall suggested, is for the 
supt. to carry a putter and a half dozen 
balls with him when he makes inspec-
tion tours. Rv doing ihis he can get a 
firsthand check on putting quality of the 
various greens and also lest cup place-
ments. I wo or three tours of litis kind, 
Mendenhall added, is practically a sure 
ture for flagging interest in playing golf, 

"Besides playing," the Cincinnati supt. 
continued, "there isn't any good reason 

why the supt. shouldn't lake a real in 
terest in all local tournaments, attending 
as many as he can. By putiing in an ap-
pearance at these events and shaking a 
few hands here and there, he can improve 
his public relations. At the same time, the 
supt. should check with officials, the host 
pro and possibly the press to see il there 
is any way in which he can help them con-
duct the tournament." 

Everybody Expected to Win 
Prizes at 10th API Tourney 

By ART GATTS 
The American Petroleum Institute 

Scholarship blind bogev tournament, iu 
which every entrant is assured a priie 
of some kind, will be held for the 
10th consecutive year May 17-18 at Dode 
Forrester's Hobbs (N. M.) GC course. More 
than 800 golfers who are expected to take 
part in the event will share more than 
$5,000 in golf merchandise prizes. 

Besides the customary awards given for 
golfing proficiency, the API hands out 
prizes such as a dozen steaks to the skin-
niest player, reducing pills for the heaviest 
and suitably rewards the most honest 
golfer, the zaniest, sober one and the per-
son who travels the greatest distance ui 
take part in the tournament. In 195fi, one 
oil company gave each of the 804 players 
a new ball to play with and another firm 
donated 10,0(10 tees. 

To take care ol the two-dav rush, For-
rester has constructed additional greens 
on his nine-hole course. I he llohbs club 
is iti the process of building a .second nine 
which will be completed by 1958 when 
1,000 or more tlubswingers are expected 
to take part iu the API tournament. When 
the tournament WHS starlet! in 1948, less 
than 100 persons took part in it. 

Par Buster Is N e w Phi ladelphia 
P G A Section Publication 

" I he Par Buster," maiden publishing 
effort of the PGA, Philadelphia See., was 
mailed to members of that organization 
last month. Plans are to publish the new 
pamphlet three or four times a year al-
though no fixed publication dates have 
been set. First edition of the Par Buster 
outlined the idea behind the publica-
tion, discussed the pro code of ethics, 
described the caddie scholarship sponsored 
by the section, included local tournament 
information and a rundown on the ac-
tivities ol many of the members. 


